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Fiesident Roosevelt and Jaok had
dinner together in Washington yes ¬

terday

Mr Ganavarro hai- - ganeral
charge of the Portuguese eelabra-n-toda- y

ho football game on Saturday
Trill be between tho Funahou and
H A 0 teams

A sidewalk is being laid along tho
makal aide of Halekaunila street at
the naval station

Tho Mikahala yesterday brought
the ilrit sugar of the new Benson It
oamefrom Eekaha

Tha Alameda whieb sailed yes
terday for ho Coast did not hare a
Biriglp oabin passenger V- -

The sohooner MarylE Foster
arrited in port thiB marjting from
the Sound with a oarnofoMumber

M
day afternoon hut only to ptljoum
withqutitransaotinfr any business

Fj Ohareh decided today
thatv he will atoept tbe
manaecnaent of tho Hawaiian hotelpt r

Tfio Kaiulani took a big lotof
fertilizer yesterday for Maui and
Hawaii Tholnrrrest shiomentweni
to Fionoar Mill

Thb Morion Ohildott whieh ar- -

mod yesterday from San Francisco
with afoargo of fuel oil encountered
ayeryTsevere storm enroute

General J M Wilson hai be9n
seloaled as ohairman of the commit-
tee

¬

to arrange for the inauguration
of President Roosevelt on March 4

Carr No 7 broke an axle while
ooming dawn Judd hill on Nuuanu
Btreet yesterday afternoonU was
hauled back tothe bira by anpther
car i

Shiramizu a Japanese t from
Kauai was arrestedBythe police1

yesterday on a WlrelesafFom Sheriff
jOoney Ho isdharged with em ¬

bezzlement

Tiokets for The House that
Jack Built tho play tobsetaged by
the Kindergartens in the Opera
house on Deoeabar 10 have bean
placed on sale atjWall Niohols Gos
store

L Tonney Peok President of the
Rapid Transit Company whohas
just returned from a tow of the
east has reported to the stockhold ¬

ers of his company that the local
system is as good as he bad seen
anywhere

Waterfrontors are speculating a
great deal on the fate of the trans ¬

port Dix with her load of live slock
nd forage She is now outthirtson

days from the ooast pad has cer-

tainly
¬

either gone by the northern
route or has had a bad breakdown

Local Japanese are jubilant over
the nowa of yesterday from Port
Arthur Those who are posted on
the fortifications declare that the
oity cannot hold out until the big
Russian fleet arrives Preparations
to celebrate the surrender hare
begun again with vigor

The New System

High Sheriff Henrys secret ser-

vice
¬

poliey ib beginning to bear
fruit although the methods em-

ployed
¬

in some oases are deoidedly
rotten from al accounts A few
days ago M G Silva who keeps a
beer saloon in Aala street was haled
before the court given a drum head
trial and heavily fned on the oharge
of selling hard liquor without li ¬

cense
It develops that a Porto Rioan

Vfnt to the saloon and asked to
leave a package The package was
put in tho cook house in the yard
whiah is also a sort of store room
Pretty boou the Porto Kioan ro
turned by a side alleyway with soma
companions entered tho eook house
and started in to drink Just thou
tho polloo raided the place aud
arrested tho proprietor on tho
statement of the prinoipal Porto
Rican that ho had purohasod the
liquor in tho saloon for 125

M 4 Art Prtt ICmhavvlnmanf

Attorney General Andrews yester-
day

¬

afternoon swore to a warrant
against Henry Viorra oharging him
with tho ombszzloment of Govern ¬

ment funds He was later rolenaed
under bonds in the sum of 500

furnished by Solomon Mahelonn t

Republican Representative elect
from the Fifth Dialriot

Henry Viorra is an island born
boy of Fortugusso parents and is

one of tho Bons of one of the few
Burriviog of our old Portugueie
residents His mother disd about a
year or so ago He is married to a
Hawaiian girl

Young Henry who is his fathers
namesake is a great baseball and
football enthusiast and besides ho
is an impersonator of Chinese lnun
drymen and wash houses and th ia

nffeotation may have caused his
getting into trouble Ha has bean
employed for many years in tho
Fublio Works dapartmcnt under
the Assistant Superintendent and is
considorod a good and faithful em
ployee

Sealed Xondera Openod

At noon today at the Fublio Works
offioo Aesistaat Suparinteadant
Howland opaiad the bids for the
building of a three oiohed concrete
bridge over the Ealihi strsam in tbe
line of tho School street extension
Sevrsntenders were opened all ac-

companied
¬

by certified eheoks of
450 One of the tenderB was unsign

edbut the certified cheok was signed
by John Neill and that bid was not
read and ordered ruWd out

Following are the bids made
reporded Joe Correa 18679 in
days Cotton Bros 8174 in
days John Walker 18100 in
days Lord Belser 7821 in
days uosta b ssuva y7V in
day L M Whitehouso 7766 in

and
130
160
102
100
150

90
days

The certified checks in the cases
of the highest biddara were ordered
returned and the three laweat were

dield The award is to be made later

District Court Doingo

At this forenoons sessionmost of
seventeen aasoa on the calendar
were put over to other dates One
Hong Cheu for assisting maintain ¬

ing and conducting a certain gam ¬

bling place was found guilty and
severely fined to pay 200 and
OoitWjKowa was discharged of the
charge of larosny in the second
degrda Sim Fiu was sentenced to
pay a 10 fine with costs assessed
for a violation of Board of Health
regulation ThecaseB of practicing
medicanoy against Malie Loloihi
and her husband over from Oct 23

and o few Ramblers will be heaid
this afternoon

Xo The Jury
The osse of Stephen Mahaulu

charged with embezzling public
monoy will go to the jury during
this afternoon and at press hour the
court is delivering his instructions
and considering requestB for in-

structions
¬

VidalsThe Man

It io stated today that H O Vida
will be appointed deputy shoriff to
sucooed Albert MoGurn as recom
mended by the Fifth distriot com-

mittee
¬
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Residence In

Manoa Valley

ent or ILease

The residences of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Kent or Lease
Possession can be given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap
olv to Jaa H Boyd
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On tho promises of the Sanltar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleatrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
oxaifcatlon

For psrtioulara apply to

On the premises or at the office o
J A Mexoon 88 tf
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Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Anyone eendlnu a eketcli and doscrlptlnn ma

quickly uteortuln our ojilnlon free whether u
iaTenuou la prohnbly PAtcclntilo Couiniuulci
tlonaatrlctlycoundontial HANDBOOK on IllcuU
sent free Oldest uiiencytareecarlueiiateuta

Patents taken throuKU Munu Co recelre
tttclalnotce without clmrie iutha

Scientific flttercatt
A haudtoinDlr Ulostratcd weokljr IarEOJt cir-
culation of un BdenUUu loarual Terma 3 a
yeari four months ft Bold byall nowidealera

MUNNCo3BlBwYrjrR

Tk Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

ALL

SIZES
AND

Solo Agonts for the Celebrated

4
Beatoc matarial and workmanship
Made in every style and size known to modem stove -

construction M

Ronairs alwavs on hand
ill

Sold on Easy Terms
PRICES FROM 900 UPWARDS

j i K Khnh vwm

English Bioateib
Findon Haddock
Eancy Chpese

HFNRY MAY fin Sin
P O BOX 386

Wiya mi

FORT FJrCHJHlT

High
Crade

Porto
Rioan

Cigar
Only 200 Per Box of 50 A

good smoke and a cheap smoke

TRY A BOX

Lewis Co3 Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Gooko bldg

240 Two Telephones 240

S Irwin
LlKIHSl

Win G IrwInS - -
John D Bircckels
WM UilTard- - - --

H M Whitney Jr --

Richard tvers -
A O Lovcklu

rreslde it Mauogr
First Presideu

Second Vlcelrcblilcnt
Trenbure
Becrclarv

Auditor

SUGAR AOOBP
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ALLEN ROIHMSON 0
DLXKa LrjTOBkD OOAI

rjiLsna Matxbiaui

All Eimdb

Queen Street Honolulu

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attobnxy-af-La- w

i i

Southwest oorner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu

MOBSMAN
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Uollister Drng Co Lti
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THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect tho beautiiui ana vl
ussful display of poods for presijjj
outo or for porEonal use end adorav
ment

I BulldlrtK 5J10 Pork Sfrftotl

tOSS KOS OAIiE

tm LOTS at Kolihl BOilOO ft
tit bsok of Kaiuehameha Sohool
tnd KrIiIu Road

For full particulars inquire per
conallf of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
tit the office of N Fernandez Mer
nb jnt St or to N Fernandez


